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Aventre, Thomas, controller of the search in London, 284, 317.

Aynier. 417.

Aylesbury. See Aynier.


Ayleyde, Aylesbury, [in Lidney], co. Gloucester, 447.

Aylesbury, co. Cornwall, See Holsbury.

Aylesbury, Aylesbury, John, 461.

Aylesford, See Aylesbury.

Bartholomew, See Aylesford.


Aym, prior of SS. Mary and Nicholais, Leeds, 59.

Aysegh, Aysegh, John, of Cowling, 276.

Babbeary. See Babbeary.

Babbelake Hyltele. See Bablock-Hythe.

Babbeary, Babbeary, co. Somerset, parish church, 208.

Abraham Thomas, groom of the chamber, 92.

Abercrombie, See Smith, John.

Bablock-Hythe. See Bablock-Hythe.

Babraham, Babraham, Badburgham, co. Cambridge, 18.


Babshay, Thomas, executor of, 215, 387.

Abercrombie, See Smith, John.
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